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Thus there are thousands
of clerks holding positions that are
unnecessary. And the state of Ore-

gon, on a lesser scale. Is operating on

a like basis. This Is only one of the
instances where there a wastage.

Another wastage is where untrain-

ed teachers are hired to instruct the
students. Here is a little argument
by of Instruc
tion Churchill:

"Nearly 20,000 school children In

Oregon fall each year to advance to

the next highest grade. It is esti-

mated that 40 per cent of

because of Incompetent

teaching, due to lack of training on

the part of teachers. As it costs

$50 per year to a pupil, the
Iobs to the state in money is about
$400,000 annually."

President says:

"1 urge that the people continue
to give generous support to their
schools of all grades and that, the

' schools adjust themselves as wisely

as possible to the new conditions, to

the end that no boy or girl shall
have lees opportunity for education
because of war, and that the na-

tion may be as it can

only he through right education

of all its people."
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of these holdincidentBut a queer

ups at Canyonvllle is the fact that

those "held up" bad a liberal cargo

w.' In their cars. Yes, queer

that every car held up by Hopkins

had contraband aboard. Taking this

as a fact and it Ib alleged to be a

fact the driver of every car

north has left some money In mli- -

fornia, or else the man with a gun

at Canyonvllle shows unerring Judg

ment.

This lone man at Canyonvllle, who

appears to have a mania for prowling

around at night, has been the object

of much bitter criticism. It Is a fact

that he has playfully shot all. thej
wind out of a few tires and has even

perforated the upper part of a few

cars, but only those drivers who re-

fuse to have their cars searched

have suffered.
Possibly Hopkins has been a little

too hasty on the trigger, yet there Is

a law which he is trying to enforce

trying to enforce because he took

the oath to do his duty and It

would seem the law should be

condemned, if anything Is condemn- -
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ed, and not Hopkins. It Is the offi

cer trains with the bootleggers

he never sees his duty who
should he censured.

The writer has never met this
bold bsd man of Canyonvllle" but

we admire him in that he is staying
with his oath snd trying to enforce
the law.

that

who
who

There was an unusual occurrance
on the streets yesterday. A man

drove his car along the street uslnu

the muffler to deaden the sound

Whether he did it by accident or not

we do not know. Anyhow the ear,

glided along smoothly and the ex-

haust did not Jar the windows in the
neighboring buildings. This seldom

happen; In Grants Pass.

Governor Wlthycombe Is right:
Just because a few officers of the

law fall by the wiles of Old John

Barleycorn Is no reason why the

whole state police force should be

condemned. But the officer who

disgraces his star by bootlegging

should be given the limit.

OFFERS NEW CURE

FOR GAS GANGRENE

Brooklyn Surgeon With Army in

France Uses Discovery With

Success.

The discovery by a n

Brooklyn army surgeon of a new so-

lution which promises to revolution
ise wound treatment at the battle
front and to eradicate the terrors of
what is known in wartime surgery as
gus gangrene, Is reported In a specinl
cable dispatch to the Brooklyn Eagle,
dated from Paris. The dlRpntch says:

"The discovery of a new solution
against gns gangrene was announced
before the American Red Cross Re-

search society in Parts by MaJ. James
T. Pllcher of No. 121 Gates avenne.
Brooklyn. To gas gangrene In wound
Infections Is due the majority of limb
amputations. Major Pllchers new
method of proceeding against tt Is one
of the Important medical discoveries
of the war.

The new solution already has been
used by Dr. Pllcher extensively In

wound cases of the more serious type,
with surprisingly good results. It over
comes many of the difficulties in-- 1

berent In other agents of the same i

class.
"The chief attributes of the new j

remedy are simplicity of preparation,
stability and the ease with which it
can be concentrated for transporta-
tion. Its strength Is easily varied
without Impairing Its properties, and
It Is suitable for the Initial treatment
of wounds at dressing stations or evac
uation hospitals.

"Qulno-form- Is the name given to
It by the originator of the solution. It

contains aulnlne. acetic and hydro- -

bcIiIm fnrnmlln ami thymol.
merited Into a strong salt solution.

"Results thoroughly tested and
checked at the Auteull hospital dur-I-ni

the recent Influx of seriously
t wounded troops 'were revolutionising

In the advance Indicated over the pre-'- ,

ent wound treatment procedure, many
cases of gns bactllua Infection bulng
rendered sterile within a few days.

"Doctor rilcher, In telling of the
new treatment, modestly emphasised
that the new solution Is not a cure-a- ll

nor pnnacen, but Is applicable only
where proper surgical methods nK
rwtdy have been taken. 'Application
of the solution la Identical with Uiat
Of the OirreMHkln treatment, which
often has been used In conjunction
with qutuo-forinol.- "

CALLS HUBBY'S JOKE

Answers Lettsr In French With One In
Chinese.

Shortly after arriving In France
Lieut. Charles Cray ton of Danville, ul,
learned to write French. He felt to
enthusiastic over bis acquirement, and.
knowing his wife could not read It, be
wrote her a letter In French. She had
tt Interpreted. Mrs, Crayton then

ought the aid of a Celestial who op
erates band laundry there. For bar
the latter wrote letter to Lieutenant
Crayton In Chinese, which she signed.
Whether be succeeded In dlclpnenng
It remains mystery.

"Heads Upl" Police Order.
Albany (N. T.) policemen are going

around with their heads "up In the
air." They are not stopping on their
beats to speak with male or female.
They're not "stock up." It's orders.
Commissioner of Public Safety Frost
insists that they be obeyed.

America's First Library.
The first library In America was

opened at Hurvard college 'iHO years
sgo. For more thsn sixty years the
Hurvard collection of books was thu
only one of Importance on the conti-
nent, but In 1700 a public library was
founded, and In 1731 Uenjsiuln Frank-
lin xtarted a subscription library at
Philadelphia, the first of Its kind In
America. The library of the United
States, now called the library of con-

gress, was estubllshed In 1800. Tbe
first public library recorded In history
wss founded at Athens In the year MO
B.C.
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As Young Ad

Your Kidneys

The secret of youth Is ELIMINA-
TION OK l01SONtf from your oody.
This done, you can live to be a hun
dred and oujoy the good things t
life with as much "pep" as you did
when In the springtime of youth.
Keep you body In good condition,
that's the hoc rut.

Wntcli the kidney. The kidneys
and. dtgostlve organs are thu main
causes. The kidneys filter and puri-
fy the blood. All the blood passos
through your kidneys onoe every
three' minutes. They strain or filter
out the Impurities. That Is tbrlr
work. Keep thorn clean and In pro--

I
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per worklun coudltiou uud yuu have
nothing to fear, unve me pumouvua
wastes and deadly uno aia accumu
lations from your system. aae
Ottlil) MICDAli Haarlem Oil Capsule
at Intervals and you win always om

In perfect working order. You will
feel slrilllK SHU viauruua. nmin
musclus will bo olusllc and your fees
will rudlate youth aud hoalth. GOLD
MKDMi Haarlem oil japeuie mrm

Imported direct from the laoora-torl-es

at Haarlem, Holland.

They are not a patent medicine,

but a gunrunteod remedy wliloh baa
been used by the sturdy Dutch for
over i!00 years and which, has help-
ed them to develop Into one Of M
strongest and healthiest races In the.
world. Got them from your drog-glr- t.

Do not take a substitute, in
sealed pack ague Uir loe.

r-- October 21
Do not worry the ll.utelu.Nxl Co. I not worrlwt. I will l' "

8.1 miU Hr pound for hens over 8H M.und weight for the tirxt

S Uys, and M cents oih for eggs lit small lot and ',l '

large Ms. Sc mo at the lllvcr Hanks Creamery.

(. K. NKIXON, operator.

Hazelwood Creamery
The Haaelwood Creamery Is In UraMi Pass to slay, regardless

of competition, and will always pay the highest msrket price for

butter fat, eggs and poultry. We have led the Oregon rresinery

business for 15 years and will continue to lead by fair treatment
and top prices for produce.

On July 15 we look over the Illver Hunks creamery and

have beun buying cream dully. If you want the ulitlil lrlc e

us.
We paid 67c Wednesday and will continue that price uulli

the market changes. We look for still higher pries. Checks

mailed dally.
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V. K. Nelson, iiperotor
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LETTERS from our boyi In the trenches and

the women In canteen and other
war work, all bring to ua the same mea-sag- e

SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

World news is all right, but OUR BOYS
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented
from sending their papers free to anyone, even
boys in tho service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
Boyce Thompson of New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Service of
America to give the boys what they arc sailing
for. Every cpmmunity is joining the movement
Let ua sec that our boys aro not forgotten.

Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can 6

cents or $50.00. We will publish a list
each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be used to send
this paper to our boys at the front, lf at
the end of the war, there is any surplus, it
will be turned over to the local Red Cross
Committee.

There is no profit in this to the publisher
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost "will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.

Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town perhaps even

, some splendid woman working within sound of
the guns is depend ' on you to "KEEP TUB
HOME LOVE KIM . .!)."

They are calling to YOU from "Over There'
GIVE. WHAT YOU CAN
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